\ T O U have doubtlefs been furprized again afrefh by
. X the wonderful Lights which have been feen feve§af times of late like thofe defcribed in xht Pbilofophicd Tranfafliom ; feen o n March 6. Monday the 16 ofOM err between and 8 in the .Evening, I faw fome final! appearance of it, v iz . 3 or 4 large Corufcations in form of Pyramids, oi reddiih Go* lour inclining to Yellow, which rofe about 50 degrees above the Horizon, and continued but few Minutes. But the North part of the Hemifphere was very bright and red all the Evening both before and after, till Ten, if not longer.
Tuefday, Novemb 10. Thefe Lights were feen again a* bout 4 in the Morning, of which fome fey (to ufe theit own Expreffions,) that the Element opened fometime at one place, then at other; from whence came great finning Lights that continued a while, and then went away by degrees, and the Holes doled up again. This continued till Day break.
The Evening following coming from half an hour after Eight, I few the North part of the Horizon very light and reddifh (notwitbftanding the Moon being about 10 Days old, was then in or pad the, Meridian, and fhone very bright) In a (hort time the Breaming luminous Rays began to appear very plain, fome in one fhape, fome another; many of them 10 G 1 like haps not twenty Degrees, to the North Eaft. After this there continued to be fent up many fiery Coloured or Yellowilh ftreaming Lights, fometimes more, fomctimes lefs, now here, now there, all along the North part of the Hemifphete, but moftly from the North North Eaft. All this while fomething like final! whitiih Clouds ("which to me feemed to move towards' the Ze nith, or to point a little more Southward, but difappeard as they approached the Moon) were carried ve ry fwiftly, and at very Ihort Intervals, moftly coming from the Eaft and North Eaft, but many alfo from North and North Weft. We took but little notice of this at firft, fuppofing it had been nothing but the re flection of the other Lights, or the ftiadows of the Clouds ("whereof the North parts were pretty full) as the ftreams of Light paft behind them ? But at laft we obferved that when the Lights at any time abated, thefe kind of Clouds continued to fly as fwift and frequent as ever.-This I faw till Twelve or One next Morning: many others faw it next Morning till almoft break of Day, when it appeared much more red andfiery than it was in the Evening; the Moon perhaps 
